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DOCTOR P. L. HALL

FIRMLYJAYS "HO"

Democratic Committeeman Declares
He Will Not Become Candi-

date for Governor.

LEADERSHIP FALLS ON BRYAN

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Dee. 24. (Speolal.)-D- r.

Philip I,. Hall, national democratia com-
mitteeman from Nebraska, will not play
Santa Claus for the democratic party In
and hand tt a Christmaa present tomorro to
in the shane of an acceptance of the filing
made last Monday placing him In nomi-
nation for governor.

The law specifies that where a petition
Is filed placing any rerson In nomination
for a state office they are given five
days In which to accept the filing. In
cane an acceptance is not made at the ex-
piration of the five days. It works a de-

clination of the nomination and the name
cannot go on the primary ballot.

As the fifth day falls tomorrow, Christ-
mas day, and the secretary of state's
office Is legally closed, and as the next
day Is Sunday and the same rule applies.
Dr. Hall really has until Monday to ac-
cept the filing.

Doctor Says No." a
In answer to an Inquiry by a Bee rep-

resentative whether he would accept, the
doctor ver yempb&tlcally said '"No," and

aid it in a way that indicated he was
rather inclined to mean just what he

aid.
This will come as a sad blow to the

followers of the meek and lowly long
eared quadruped, for without a leader
like Dr. Hall or Governor Morehead, the
political future appears gloomy indeed.
It Is true the party has Mayor Charles
Bryan to lead them, and he may event-
ually be the man to whom all will flock
swi the one to lead the "gallant six hun-
dred." It Is true it will be a hard Job
for some of them to subscribe to Mr.
Bryan's prohibition platform, but Brother a
William J. has always been successful
In whipping them into line.

However, the prospect does not look
a if the average democrat would have

very much to make him enjoy Christmas,
unless he takes to the companionship of
the Honorable Mr. Thomaeand the Hon-
orable Mr. Jeremiah, who have the ability
to bring Joy where sadness refgns su-
preme, and In that case they may be able
to see two candidates for governor where

nly one can be seen now.

Safe in Store at
Moorfield Robbed

FARNAM, Neb., Dec. 24. (Special Tele
gram.) The store of Henry Martin of
Moorefield was broken Into last ' night
and the safe blown open. The thief se-

cured j0 of Mr. Baker's money and some
money of the Degree of Honor, variously
reported from 10 to $50. No merchandise
was taken. The burglars gained entrance
through the back window and left by
way of the rear door. Mrs. Robert
Lawrence, residing two doors away,
stated that she was up until 12 o'clock

nd she was certain that the robbery
must have occurred later, as she was
awakened by a noise during the night

Hastings Children
Sing Xmas Carols

HASTINGS, Neb.. Dec. 24 Tel-
egram.) Nearly 300 school children sang
Christmas carols when an enormous
crowd surrounded Hastings' first munl- -
cipsj Christmas tree tonight. There was
a program of music by trumpeters and
an instrumental quartet. The same cere-
mony will be repeated tomorrow night.

RAMSEY WILL NOT ESCAPE
PROSECUTION AT HASTINGS

HASTINGS. Neb., Dec. eclal Tel-
egram.) Rev. John J. Ramsey of the
United Brethren church, held on the
charge of disorderly conduct, today of-

fered to leave the city at once and pay
no further attention to his accuser. Miss
May Titel, If given the opportunity. The
offer was refused and instead the county
attorney has laid the evidence before the
United States district attorney.

If white slave proceedings are not in-

stituted in the United States court, the
county attorney will prosecute Ramsey on
a statutory charge. An effort is being
Ynade to locate Ramsey's undivorced wife.

Relbel-Daeacaa- er.

FAL1J3 CITT. Ntb., Dec.
Mlsa Sadie Daeashner of Preston and

Mr. Elmer Reibel of Detroit, Mich., were
united in marriage at the home of the
bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Daeschner, Wednesday afternoon. Rev.
Mr.. Relhel, father of the groom, per-
formed the ceremony. Th couple was at-

tended by Miis Alma Daeschneh. the
bride's slHer, and Rev. Mr. Kirk of
Oklahoma.
'

Former Falls City Woiuaa Dead.
FALLS CITT. Neb.. Dec.
Mrs. Saer, a former resident of Falls

City, died at the home of her aon, Charles
Bare, at Mound City, Mo., at p. m.
Thursday. The funeral will take place
in that city on Saturday. She has a
daughter. Mrs. Pointer, living at Virginia,
Idaho, a son at Salida. Colo., a daughter,
Mrs. Grant Sperry. of Falls City and son.
Charles, who were with her when death
tame. Mrs. Bare was one of th early
settlers of this city.

Meat )( Relieved.
Dr. Bell's eases your

cough, soothes th lungs snd invites sleep.
Only 26c. All druggists. Advertisement.

.sals Ha New Postmaster.
liOOMIS. Neb.. Dec. 24. (Special.)

Gust F. Carlson, who has been la the
harness business here for several years,
has received the appointment of post-
master at Loomls, vice r. 7.. Miner, de-

ceased. This is a fourth-clas- s postmaa-tershl- p,

the compensation amounting to
between and fMO annually.

SrMamUfl fur Cross).
Coughs, colds, croup, hoarreneas, in-

flamed throat, bronchial troubles cr sor
chest ar rellevad by Foley's Honay and
Tar, which opens skipped air passages,
soothe and heals Inflamed surfaced and
restores normal breathing. W. c. Allen, I

fioseley. Mo., say: "I hav rajcd a
family of four children and used Foley's
Honay and Tar wtlh all of them. I flol
It th beat cough and croup medicsoa I
ever used. I aed U Cor eight or tea
years and can it immtml for croup."
Mid everywhere AdvcrUaaxoaai.

Nebraska

Tennessee Bonds
Sold in Order to

Buy Local Paper
tKYom a Staff Correspondent.)

LlNCOIJJ. Neb.. Dec. Tel-
egram.) The State Hoard of Publlo I.nd)
and Funds sold $347,(00 In Tennessee bonds
held by the state of Nebraska today to
the Harris Trust and Savings bank of
Chicago and the money received will be
inverted In school and municipal bonds of
this state, which will bring 1 per cent
more Interest. It Is figured that the
deal will net the state about $3,000 more

interest, figuring from January, 191,
the time the bonds would have been

paid, on August next year. The bonds
draw 4 per cent.

COMMUNITY CHRISTMAS
TREE AT FALLS CITY

FALLS CITT. Neb.. Dee. 24 (Special.)
The community Christmas tree and

program given under the management of
the woman's club and given the support
of the Toung Men's Booster club, took
place at 8:80 to 7 o'clock Thursday even-
ing and was a grand success In every
way. The band opened the program with
"The Star Spangled Banner" and con-

tinued patriotic muslo at intervals, while
chorus of male volcea sang 'V41ent

Night." A chorus of women's voices
sang "Carols." Santa Slaus dealt out a
treat of fruit and stockings of candy to
1,000 children. The merchants donated
the treat, or the equivalent in cash, for
the treat and are delighted with the
result.

HORSE THIEF TAKEN

TO PEN FROM H0LDREGE

HOLDRBQE. Neb., Dec. 24. (Special.)
"Barney Edwards, alias Adam Ingel, was
taken to the state penitentiary this weeK
by Sheriff Anderson. Edwards received

sentence of from one to ten years for
the theft of a team and buggy from the
farm of J. W. Elngleterry, east of this
city, on the night of November 18.

Sheriff Anderson learned at Lincoln that
Edwards had been out of the South Da-

kota state prison, where he served a
term fd a similar offense but a few
months. It has also developed that his
home is at Norfolk, Neb., where his wife
and two children are In destitute circum-
stances.

Omaha Office Will
. Care for Business

of Horace Plunkett
During the recent visit to Omaha by

Sir Horace Plunkett all the papers neces-ssr- y

for the merging of his Omaha and
western properties into corporate form
were perfected by his counsel, Warren
Swltsler, including articles of incorpora-
tion, which have been placed on file with
the secretary of state and county clerk.
Though the corporation, under the nam
of Nebraska and Wyoming Investment
company,' will have assets in excess of
Jl.000.000, the actual capital Is fixed at
only 1800,000, which is fully paid and non-

assessable.
In creating the corporation for the more

convenient handling of his Omaha prop-

erties. Sir Horace included his Interests
In cattle, ranches and land development
companies in Wyoming, as well as prop-ti- es

in other states, all of which will now
be handled from the Omaha office. The
extent of these transfers, it Is said, Is
not disclosed by the public records, the
Omaha deed naming $044.821.3.'! as its con-

sideration, but the aggregate value may
be judged from the fact that the stamps
and transfer fees were nearly $2,000.

The old offlcea of Sir Horace in the
ttrandei theater building will become
the headquarters of the new company.
and the enlarged business will be under
the management of Conrad H. Toung, S:r
Horace Plunkett's Omaha representative,
who becomes vice president and general
manager of the company. Selwyn
Doherty has been made secretary.

The articles of Incorporation were exe-
cuted by the following:: Horace C, Plun
kett, Conrad H. Young, Selwyn Doherty,
Victor B. Caldwell and Warren Swltsler.

.CORRECT APPAREL

THE SATURDAY, PECEMttEU 2:.

Nebraska

PLUNKETT FORMS COMBINE

English Nobleman Filet Articles at
Lincoln to Coyer Exteniire

Holding.

T0WNE ANCIENT CLAIM

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
Iee. Ne-

braska A Wyoming Investment company
Is the name of a new corporation filing
articles of Incorporation with the sec-
retary of state today. The company
will have headquarters In Omaha and its
capital stock Is given ss $00,000 calling
for a filing fee of 1401. Ti.

The incorporators are Sir. Horace C.
Plunkett, with large Interests In Wyomi-
ng.-, (.nrad H. Toung, Sedwln Doherty.
Victor B. Caldwell and Warren Swlts-.e- r.

Morrlaaey to Calcaga.
Chief Just'ce Andre M. Korrlssey left

this afternoon for Chleam vhar t win
spena tne Christmas holidays with rela-
tives.

Keaaedy Chlcac.
"Senator" Craw ford Kennedy will spend

the holidays In Chicago with friends and
Incidentally will look over the situation
politically.

LoBar-Deferr- ra Clala Files.
How lang la a claim ulnit th ai.i.

good, la a question for the state auditor
to decide. R. J. Towne of Omaha, for-mer- ly

aherlff of Thayer county severalyears ago has discovered he has a claim
sgainst the atate for $36.) Incurred wh'le
taking a delinquent child to the Indue- -
irmi scnooi at ivearney. He would like
to have the money and the iuiii, m
allow him to have It If he considers the
claim is still good.

f ha rare for Sand a .
A question Involalng the right of owners

of a sand pit at Valley to charge less
for sand Shipped to other Inrm h.n
It does to the Iocs I trade. In Mr
.meet competition at the other towns has
pui up to Railway Commissioner Tom
Hall in a letter of Inquiry. The letter
asserts that the sand company charges
80 cents a ton at home but only 12 cents
to Wahoo parties and 1J cents for sand
shipped to Waterloo. Mr. Hall says that
the railway commission has no authority
In such cases and It will be up to the
next legislature to make regulations If
they desire.

Falls (Kir Water Analysed.
PALLS CITT. Neb.. Dee. 94 h,..mi
The water sent from th city wells to

ur. iu. a. LAgan. bacteriologist and chem-
ist for the Board of Health at St. Joseph.
Mo., for a bacteriological examination is
pronounced to be free from bacillus

but was learned that a relative
large number of other bacteria existed
which might causae Illness of a similar
nature. This contamination, which for
the present renders the city water unsafe
for use, is due to the unusual rainfall of
the past season which overflowed the
water shed and carried surface matter
Into the wells. The city haa taken meas-
ures to remove the contamination.

Pure Rich Blood
Prevents Disease

Bad blood Is responsible for mora ali-
ments than anything els. It causes
catarrh, dyspepsia, rheumatism, weak,
tired, languid feelinga and worse troubles.

Hood's 8arsaparllla ha been wonder-
fully auccessful In purifying and enrich-
ing th blood, removing scrofula and
other humors, and building up the whole
system. Take it give It to all the family
so as to avoid Illness. Get It today Ad-

vertisement.

The Best Bargains
In Men's and I die' Clothing, Hats,
.Cap. Furnishings ajsd Shoe

x ur in it uviv wm

J.Uelpfatnd Cltthing Co.
S14-31- A North 16th St.

Bell-an-s
Absolutely Removes
Indigestion. package
proves it 25c at all druggists.

8tora Closed All Day Saturday Christmas Day.
i

Advance Notice
Our Annual

YEAR-EN- D SACRIFICE

ALE
OF

Women's Suits,
Coats, Dresses

and Furs
-- AT-

ONE-HAL- F OFF
Starts Monday, Dec. 27
Full Particu'ars in Sundav Papers

See Window Displays Today

3Pra6Piaot?uria(o
FOR KEN AND WOMEN

REE: OMAHA, 1013.

FILES

LINCOLN.

One

POSTOFFICE HITS

HIGHESTMARK YET

Three Hundred Thousand Letters
Cancelled During Twenty-Fou- r

Hours Thursday.

PARCEL SERVICE IS ON TIME

Won't they ever atop breaking
records over at Omaha's postofflce?

Thursday they smashed another
one, smashed it all to smithereens.
Thejr cancelled 299,400 letters on the
machine and several thousand more
were cancelled by hand. The largest
previous day's record was 2M.600
In one day.

Nine men can work the canceling ma
chine. The principal work Is to Insert
the If tiers and cards all the same way
so that the canceller will go over the
stamps. A belt carrier takes the letters
from the nine workmen to the rapidly re-
volving canceling stamp.

In the postofflce this morning were
great baskets crammed and piled with
lettera and cards. There will be a pos-
sible delay of one day on letter deliveries.
The envelopes smaller than the usual
letter sis ara much harder to handle
and distribute, and this adds to the dif-
ficulty.

o Delay Tilth Parrels.
But the parcels are moving with perfect

4

dispatch. The new system Installed In
the basement is working to perfection,
and though the number of package
handled tar exceed Ihe number last
er, there Is practically no delay. Post-

master Wharton and Ms superintendents
are delighted with lis working.

Much of th parol post, particularly
the smaller packages, ar delivered hv
the hard working tarrler. Superinten-
dent Kleffner delivers sacks of parcels
to certain points on the routes of car-
riers, and when they arrle at those
points with their original loads light-
ened, they take on the additional stui'f
from thee bags.

Two Ton of Turkey.
Friday morning OX) pounds of turkeys,

geese, ducks, chh-ke- and other per-

ishable things, went through the office.
Thla material la kept In a rold room in
th basement, with the windows open,
until it is ready to go out. The amount
handled exceeds by several hundred per
cent th amount handled l"st year.

An Idea of the tremendous volume of
the Omaha mall Is given by the fact that
en mall car ws dispatched Friday
morning with a rapacity load of seventy-tw-o

crammed-ful- l sacks for on station,
Station B. Twenty-nint- h and Leaven-
worth streets.

Clerk Work Overtime,
Many of the postofflce clerks hav

been putting In nearly all their time at
their duties, and the smooth movement
of th big mall is largely tu to this. A
number of tljem worked continuously
from ;! a. m. Thursday to a. m. Fri-
day, taking only fifteen minutes for each
meal. They ar making a nice bit of
extra Christmaa money by their labors.

The postofflce will work Christmaa

si cfsis

dsy one delivery In residence districts
and two in th business section.

OUT OF JAIL AND IN AGAIN

IS RECORD OF PAUL WILSON

I'aul Wilson, after a hearing before
I lilted Mate Commissioner fHnghaus,
ws bound over to the grand Jury under
t: bond on a charge of stealing from
boxcar.

Paul was discharged from the county
Jail Wednesday morning and, apparently
learning no lesson from his Incarceration,
he Immediately hunted up an old pal and
proceeded to th railroad yards, where.
It Is rharged, he stole a keg of sardine,
a butt of Velvet smoking tobacco and a
box of yeast from an Illinois Central car.
His pal made Ms escape.

COME TO OMAHA FROM
SIOUX CITYT0 BE MARRIED

Coming quietly to Omaha without th
knowledge of their friends Clin E.
Plorey and Klfrlcda Fisk of Bloug City
were married her Thursday. Mr.
Storey is superintendent of construction
for the telephone company there. Th
couple returned to Sioux. City Friday to
live, after receiving the good wishes of
friends at the llenshaw, wher they
stopped while In Omaha.

W Ue.llar..
FALLS CITT. Neb.. Dec.

--Harry I Wis of Vinton. Ia and Miss
Anna. K. Hayes of Salem were married
at the home of th bride's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. 8a:n Hayes, near Salem today.
They will make their horn in Iowa.

amid 1thei3ft
In less than a second, the great coll-
ision takes placea whole train is shattered
to pieces lives are endangered and

Next Monday you'll know all about
the newest, the greatest, the most sensational
film novel ever presented

Next Monday you'll be introduced
to something new in motion pictures and

something more spectacular, more romantic and
more elaborate than has ever been presented "The Girl and the
Game." Watch for the story! .Wait for the pictures!

lit'ud tli First Installment Monday in the

Omaha Daily Bee
MotUm pictmm prodmidby tht Signal Film Corporation ana dittribmtod tkromgk 49Matmal muthang in amines, Ehibitori Writ wiroyoat noaroti Mutual tmchomgo.

"Borg Suit Mo"

Merry Christmas

fur m Cnrittmm grtot Fil
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THE OMAIIA BEE
THE HOME PAPER.
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